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H THE TWO AGENCIES. undervalue the truth, but we carry our theories with some honest enthusiasm caught iron

_ too far. We want to apprehend the mode and lives of good men, and with some just an
The subject ol Christian per ection cannot well as tike terms in<i results. But telligent ioy in that section ot God's Cfc

Ihish be thoroughly considered without taking into no^ told us all about the inode of his with which births or choice ha.- linked the
the account the no U.-s difficult question ot th< worj£ He gjVes but little light on the psycho- IV. For if any one confounds just del 
union ol the Divine and human agencies, in the logical aspects of the subject, noi does he tell inational feeling with sectarianism, he n 
matter of salvation from sin. If it be true thai the mode of the Spirit's work in regeneration, lessons in language. A true appreciate 

^■r perfection results from grow th, as holiness The necessity of the work, the provision for it, the mighty dead of one’s Church, and ol
from s; notification, the conclusion is inevitable an,i the terms required, are all plain. This illustrious living, of services rendered, of s 

^Kpena that the Divine agency has much to do with it OUj,;lt to be satisfactory. In the early stages fices made, is an element of true Ch
Tbe Holy Spirit imparts the life to the soul. exp^^m-e there is great variety. Some are strength.—Families that have no grandlal

■ including all the graces, and not only starts convicted of sin suddenly, powerfully, and with need unusual force if they are to be repui
tbe process of development, but continues, sus overwhelming emotional disturbances; others grandchildren. To be of a good stock an 
tains, and directs it. In all stages of this ex- ;4Wajte to thoughtfulness, and deliberately know it is a help to greatness; and cbui 
perience, Iroiu ineipiency to lull maturity, av think upon the claims of God, until they are without a history—or, which is the same tl 
well as iifetke activities ol the life of faith, w« induced to forsake sin as unreasonable anil ru- without a known history—have to cr
say truly, “ It is God th£t worketh in us, loth |noUMf hut with little excitement. Some enter which is harder than to perpetuate, an ent

■ to will and to do, of his good pleasure. the kingdom after violent struggles, and feel asm. This enthusiasm is not a foe, b
1 be work of preparation for growth is em- unutterable rapture,while others behold the ris- friend, to true catholicity. Love to one’s

inently the woik of God. lie only can remove ;ng t||e §un Gf Righteousness as calmly as the ily is so far from being enmity to one’s n<
the impurities from the soul, and he only can ,]awnjng 0f the morning. And there may be tbe bors that the good family-mao is likely i
readjust its powers and passions, subordinating same variety in the incidental developments at- the good citizen.—There are few Chris 
the animal to the spiritual, and give such di- tending the higher attainments. Scarcely can who effect less good than the “ honorary r
reef ion to the vital forces as to create the pos- two |oun(j whose experience will agree in hers” of many denominations, who are “ c
gibility of advancement toward maturity. ,jeta;|< while all agree in the results. We lie,” because without convictions. Here
Hrnce, every virtue is the product of the Spirit. s||0uW ,uarn froin this not to make the experi- eld for the religions newspaper: good se

BoRS _ an^ every step of progress reveals the Spirit s ence Qf aily inin t|ie standard .or others. The is rendered when it is cultivated.
on presence. At no period in life do we attain to one reveals a wonderful variety in ad- V'. Why do not more of our young

I independence, or reach a point where advance- ministration. And Just here is the reason why seek education for the ministry at their
ment can be made without tbe active co-opera* some fall short of the high calling. They seek cost? Why is not “ the Church” to thei

^■_ tion of the Divine agency. according to a standard previously fixed in the attractive sphere of labor, enlisting their
*ki» WOf^ *s rt'coEn'*e<I *n fbe Scrip- ,n;n,]( which has been determined by the con- pathies, winning their early regards, and s>

B lures as our own, and the responsibility for ception gained trom>tbe personal testimony of ing their services ? Because they know s
failure in it rest upon ourtelves. I he great aonje one w|JO has spoken with great zeal and tie on the subject. The writer can rem«: 

^ truth underlying this my stery is the fact that earnestness. Let each learn to grap there- a stiff monthly immeasurably behind one o
the Divine agency never supersedes the human ,jUirement of the Lord, to trust the infinite sac- good weeklies in every element of int 
agency during probation. In every step of ad- and to follow the Spirit whithersoever he with the matter-of-fact title, The Orth

B r|( M- vancement we are called to activity, to concur- |eadeth, leaving mode and processes all to the Trabylcrian. It was the one religious c
rent action, to hearty co-operation with God wist]om of God, and a blessed light will shine of the Church; it had a work to do; it c 
working within us. W e depend cn him alway s upon the pathway of holiness, making the way and died. But for it, however, the v 
and in ev» rything, and yet he awaits our move- lo (;0(f a|j radiant with tbe-smile of hcav- would hardly have been a minister. D< 
incuts as much as it he were dcjKriident on us. en. — Weston Advocate. use the power in this direction that ma

mt pUin His plan is to work with us and lor us for our----------------------- --------------- wielded by the religious press ?
salvation, but never against us, nor without* THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER. Its conductors are the greatest preae

& our consent. As said Jesus himself, so may ----- their congregations are enormous; their
■aing every disciple say, in this sense, “ My Father by rev. joiin hall. i>. d courses touch every variety of topic, ai

»ork,th Sitherlo, and I work.” \V e can no I ^ ^ ^ lived out 0, Allieri(;a to e„i. every variety of way ; they are not letter.
■»*«’ tell wl.y thl. .o nor ran we un er.tan 'tin ^ tl|>t pecu1iar American proauct-a ,lie lear ol seating personal, nor restrain.
■ ■ mode ol the laet, but the fact .Ueli is un.p..»- wt.tkly There ;8 now bl.fore Iue tt regard to a class. They can strike right

questionable, and because tt is a tact we are containing ore we, k’s issue ot le"- whl:re- if a «>‘ni»'er did the same



ay. . ♦ • | ra>.V t should be elected by .he Annual Conferen- CLASS MEETINGS.
Bwtancial ©Uslcpn.«d *>, by ,he bmh>p.. COSCLCI)ISO *«**««.
^ __ JL_ Before these remark., reach the eves of Af(cr havin'* imperfectly stated the n

WFDKKSDAI BIAV 8. lh»*. Provincial Wesleyan readers, the General rf ^ q( ^ bo.h positivel.
■I ____ 1-------------------------------- - ------ — Conference, now in session, may make im uegatively—what it is, and what it is
^^■1 IS AN INTER-PROVINCIAL portaut changes in the law relating to the we will briefly proceed to point out so

n.wvvTioK practicable Presidin'' Eldership. Whatever may he the benefits arising from its diligent en 
~T ^ , " effected fn the matter will, we trust, be jus- ment ^ They aren,^
The readers of the rroitnctal H esleyan tificd by the re8tllt. general sense. First, this Christian f

arc aware that State Conventions have ___ ship of the class-meeting, or in other v
within a few years past become quite fash- ~ ' " “7 vr'V the separation of all the followers of t
ionable among United States Methodists. ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. ^ ^ .q a gpecial

i|ji At these Conventions, leading laymen and 0y j>r0Jrs,er Maurice—The strike the^wwkl have hi

ministers meet to interchange sentiments am9ng Agricultural laho^r‘ *ht ‘a’ ,0"etlicr to confound all spiritual d 
■Bl on all the great questions of the day, in rela- ,ot Bill-The Lire,mug II til—May Meet- (o ,ower ,be |oueof Christian cl

lion to which it may seem desirable that ing—The Ann.tertmry o/es/ey ^ ,o profanc what is holy, and to
McibodiM, should."!™ ,t « ~~ "«5r— **£ ES IctS ttXS i

derstanding. At first sight, it seems po.s TLtath 0j the Her. George Mormon. bood amo„„ tlie followers of Jesus of
ble that such gatherings may be calculated Dfar Mr Kditor,—The decease of the ret,^ to sow the seeds of discord, to
to dcvelope tendencies not favourable to the Rev J. F. D. Maurice may appear to many (b(j church ot Christ down to thei 
efficient operation of the regular Church t0 be an event of slight importance, yet level lo mt.ke Christianity time-servin 
court. And doubtless this is a danger to be the intelligence will be P«“ful ‘? to supplant the true gospel-tellowshi,

, , . , , • . .... narties ands of earQest thoughtful minds spurious admixture of the unrig
sedulously guarded against by partie. b<)|h 8hles 0f the Atlantic. He must be n‘)a[uulon." What then will secure, ii 
favouring these abnormal assemblies. l>ut ran^c(j ag a prominent man, a diligent stu- Gf spiritual declension, days o

|Sji ' we do not learn that in poiut of fact these (]etlt, and a clever, if not brilliant writer, djgl;DCt;on jn high places, “ bet wee
State Conveutions have been characterized jn tbig day of busy active life and mtellctual (hat fervet|, God, aud him that serve'
l.v anv want of fealty to the church consti- progress. It cannot be said that he was a ^ wha[ ghaU secure the existence 
by any want ot teat y , popular man. H,s g. •• were not of the h of God, and the glory ot

■B p * tution, or that they have promoted oilier ,hat eDgure ti,e following of enthusias- an)on nlen, but a zealous maiutena
■ I than desirable results. They have appar- ^ and admiring crowds. As a preacher Christian fellowship in its original i

cntly aided to strengthen the ties uniting the be wag caim, impressive aud discriminating. jt jg evjdent, that nothing cau be of j 
ministry and the laity, to call iuto activity His teaching and writiugs have exerted im- moment to ,be cause of Christ, tin

****/■«’•'—'7* r~i“*V’7 Suits’’“bi”“
dormant, to interest large numbers in on- ^ disseminated at home and abroad. Seoondlv, we regard Christian fell 
jects connected^ with the advancement ot prom our stanpoint as Wesleyan’theolo- ag tbe great safe-guard of Gospel 
Christ’s cause, to diffuse just and euhgbt- „jans his views upon several vital doctrine* The ex;gtence 0f the Jews as a
ened views among Methodists in relation to are far from being safe or satisfactory. , bas always been considered 

Questions of hi-h impor- Upon many truths, generally embraced b, umeut for the truth
moral and social questions »**=*» » P Christians he gave no certain Scri 'ibeir religion bind,
taucc, and generally to increase the influ- 1Ie earnestly ad>rrcd to h.s views uutQ them were “ commii
cnee of the church for good. If, as we aud made eo8t|y gacrifiCes of place and or”c,es 0f God,” aud they jealous 
conclude, they have operated in this man- friendships in makiug them know n. geryed tbem, although unhappily th 
uer they have supplied a want loug previ- Apart from these views which be licl , uadergtood the import of the prophei

, "f. ‘ be deemed nrovidential he was known and loved by good and which foretold aud ehously felt, and may be deemed providential ^ ^ ,q „ E9tablishment and the ^ blessed Messiah ; and the
in their origin, fco far as we can see, they ^ ^ churcheg > the laud. In toil and ' ^ wag lherefore tHken out <
are likely to be numbered in the future effort for t)ie welfare of the people, and haudg q0(j hag Dow committed the 

il’tr among the permanent institutions of Ame- especially the working classes lie was wide- q(. jjig worj to the Christian Chu
rican Methodism. ly known, and much respect has been shown [mve ,he commands of Christ, an

Would it no, bo advUable ifpj-iMe fo - J^^Tffered 'Lt no, ^ So

have a gathering of this sort in Lower accep(ed aDd he rests with h.s kindred in a xolun,ary society of pen
"f Provinces? Would not a well-attended well- one ot-Uie public graveyards. H.s mune ^ t, e illterests of the Red

|T% conducted Convention do u» a considerable go down to posterity as one ot Kng- ^jn„dom, but was used to signify
amount of good? Manifestly it would be laud’s gifted sons, and many of h.s works ^ conclavcg of mitres, aud hi 

I jLy »reatlV beneficial to our church were the ure worthy of enduring remembrance. . crowng. when many bartered aw,
c ^ . ,.,i .'i,i We have at length a t‘new thing under sn:r:,ual birthright to priestly usurp*{1 sympathies of our solid laymen s imulated (he ^ of a 8trike or . revolt ^'"‘“^^w on all sides, fhen a
mto more active exercise in behalf ot every amoug a„ricultural laborers. It is no won- cm)rg< wave-like came rolling in c 
object of special interest to our denomina- der tbal they have arisen to demand alittle every ; and to this day, the de- 
tion, and were they to unite freely with the Gf the favor which is now so generally bc- which swept away “ the truth a, 
ministry in discussing important subjects in- ceded to the working men of England. If Jegus » overspread the fairest rej 
timatelv related to our connexional well- ever there was just cause for a itnke it is three quarters of the globe, where 

^ . . in the case dow before us. 1 he condition glorious gospel, shoue lorth upon
Icing. If the holding of a convention such of nine.tenthg ofonr agricultural laborers is *jghteJ 8on8 Qf men. Let us j 
as our co-religionists have invented on the a poui blot upon our civilization, and a dis- holy fire, ere its flarae die
, . 1  il.n Unnmlurv lino wnnlit nnp. ne.wm tn (,nr pminlrV. Their DaV is Wretch- I  ______1,..en to mnnrn lliA
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■‘j*®*5 for the purpoic of giving vonr attention to par- | 0. That ,uch a Committee shall consist of BECEIPTS FOK PROVINCIAL WE

Ivw ’gztf&Jds'SZSrsi t.r-nr^rrf"r crr- “T“-■rs und „ie in considering such legislative proposals as ce) Revs. II. Pickard, D.D.; James Tay- To 7tb May, 1872.
■ •with tbe exigencies ol the Colony mayrequire. l°r; A. W. Nicolson; S. F. Hues,is; Leon- From W. fcevnn., iso Netware, l
■ in the Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of ard °ie,z i J G Angwm i and George H. From Her. D B. Scott, From Rev. H. Poye
■ 1 070 icsetnbhi • Starr, Esq., of Halifax; J. 11. Morrow; Esq., 2®°- Strang, I John Rank nr.
■ r 8 Auemoty. of Halits* • V W ty«nu* V „ ,.t s. Mrs. A. Umber, 1 From Ber G O. line
■tolars. The Public Accounts for the past year, and , ’ C„ '' "e,more' Ks<l • of St- Wm. Ward, 2 SB North,
■Gssion ,he Estimates tor the present, will be submit- ',°“n ’ f• D- MtI ber*on- K-fl - of Frederic- E. Wood, 2 L. W., Eaton,
■d with ted to yon. 1 count on your usual liberality ton > William E. Dawson, Esq., of Charlotte- ~—
■mit or lor such supplier as may_ be required lor the town; James Dixon, Esq., ot Sackville; W. From Rev. W McCart” From Her. R. W V

1‘oroas ««••»•"'ol I,ubl,c M'M '’,e- , . K. Dudman, Esq., ot Yarmouth; and a minis- John Milherrv, 2 60 dal, A. B ,
But for X°Ur fir d.Uy 7 ai, ° prTod t0 tbeJ.m’ ter and a lavman to be anoointed bv the New From Rev J' 8- Coffin, Th<*. Ljdi.rd,
■ r medme enactment ot the usual Revenue Bill. , “ \ . to be appointed by tbe New- ^ , Leonard Forsyth,

Tbe present Revenue Acrwill expire on the first loundland Annual District Meeting; and that J. F. Johnstone, 2 
which of °‘xt 0,001 ^ an’1 }ou concur with me this Committee shall meet a (Jay or two before A. Swnn*bnrg, 2 f

■ ce th. that, under these circumstances, tbe question is the time appointed for tbe 6r»t of the ordinary ?-G.-1.rwi.,» * From Rsr.G. Ilarri
■ ,,,c one to winch every other consideration tnu»t n « ,, . . , J Sami. Irwin, 2 C. C. Oxley,■ rest by give way. Conference Committees, and at the place where   FromC.pt aanffts,

I ; , _ " „ ., , , ■ the Conference shall be appointed to assemble *9 00 “ Rev. I) B. S'
■ _ Jfr. President and Honor mote Gentlemen of the next year From Rev A.E. LePage, Woodford l'urdr,
■£§8?“ Legislative Council: . . , , _ „ Henry Embree, 4 From Her. A. D. 1
^►fr'rwsd- A. u.—It was ordered by tbe Conference, James I)utf, 2 ton, A. M.,
■ motion i,r' Sl,taker an(i Gentlemen of the Home of that it either ot the laymen named in tbe fore- A- Embree, 2 Robert White,
■solved. Assembly: going Resolutions should give notice, to the ,7oo John Atkiilron
^Kf**r'»nc« I will cause to be laid before you a copy of Annual District Meeting, of bis inability to From Rev S. Ackman, From E Deming,
I Britain r the Contract which has been entered into tor attend said Committee Meeting, such District 1.apt. I)..Styles, 2 From J. heabrook’

the constrrntion ol the Rulwav authorized b\ _ .l.«i . r .. George Styles, 4 By Her. J. L. boon*■ * Con- . the Act of 1.7,1, together with copies ot all "hl11 “ak« arrangements for the J. Feck, 2 James A len,
■ should I other documents ^connected with tbe umlerta- »“e,,d»nce ol some other layman as a substi- ------ J-llrew,
■ s been I king. The i habitants of the eastern and tute.” From Rev G F D "v" J U Yoa**’
■ nces in northern seettons ot the Island being anxious 2. INSURANCE OF ClICRCB PrOPERTT.— James Hatfield, 2 ' *’

that I he Railway extensions named in the Act -p. 9 •shall be undertaken at an earlier period than is 18 a wb,cb bas bt>cu U**L ^ ’ f_ B_ „ Q „ *
Hrtkrli; therein mentioned, it is desirable 10 amend the 1 *e ^l^eutiou of muuy persons lu different ^ ^ 1-aml. Prowse
^ftr. sig n Act in order to the immediate construction of purts of the Methodist world. One of the From Michael Colter, Chas. B.ehuut,

the Branch Lines to Souris and Tignish, such lines Brethren has suggested that if the Superiu- 'Vm. Sleep, 2.00
B to he surveyed and located previously to the teudeuts of the different Circuits in our Rev F. G. Willey, S

■ rJ c.lling for Tenders lor tbe construction Coulerence will briefly embody in the ------------------------------------- ------ ------------------
■K. ,be"° - . . . . . form ol Circuit Account aud Schedule,” . T^T.ln!^ *•>* Dr‘ "'f'P0,!6 ,b“, ,lo,»
^■circuit; My late advisers having resigned on lhurs- * , i i . . twautihul chesnut mare. She died suddenl
Brenoest. <**.> in consequence ot the recent General ttlreadF toi-WMrded to the several ( ircu.ts, tbe harness, it is supposed from Rots or
■ Qf Election proving adverse to their administra- 1° the two que.stious, vvliich are worms. If tbe Dr. had used Sheridan's C'a

circuit tton, the new Government could not be in- proposed below, it may result in the form ry Condition Powders, he would no doubt l
^fber it is stalleu until yesterday afternoon. Under these ation of a plan whieb will lie advantageous had his mare to-day—they are death on woi
■ urterl, circumstances, and being unable io postpone to all concerned. Will all the Superintend- ____ 1_________

J*™- **!* |IU ^ yi;,.!!*!!u* co,,M^nLT cuts, therefore, please so embody definite Chapped Hands are very common with tl
to tbe ° e IM 1 p ^ . ie evt*nue 4 * answers iu the C ircuit returns, to these who have their hands much in water. A
to fhs» . relrain from saving more than that such addi-B tional measures as my present advisers may q^»on»?- drops of Johnson s Anodyne Liniment rub

■ lfir r deem necessary for legislation will be con,mu* What amount of Church Property, ^ the bauds two or thiee times a day
B 6 mean d to you so soon as I shall have bad an churches, parsonages, or school-room*, &c., keep them soft and white. I ishermen, sai
^■iiterence opporumity o! consulting further with them is insured on the Circuit; and what is the ank otbers Wili do weil tQ r^uco,^r
B1!,.11"1^ uPon l*,e °* public allairs. rMte j)er cent, cjf lusurauce paid iu each -- --
■ B,,u* In committ ng to you the alfairs of the colony caseV VYV

tF'®* at no unimportant juncture, I earnestly prav * tir. . • , £1,1311111 fit J.
■ non n&- .i ....... v <,* * 2. What is the value of uninsured Church *■ ̂ **n*^ that vou may be guided by Divine Providence ... 5 ____ ________ . . .

_ to the adoption of measures which shall con- fundings on the Circuit. , . .. . ..
1;;;^ "1*r <J,,7 «» “••• »*•""!* of >our Mlow-<oloni,l,, a l*«lle alteuliim on the part of each Be.po.jVon, io Mi^A T. CwJ.JlYf

■ n o ami to your reputation as statesmen and repre- SuperiuteuiJeut will suffice tor collecting |)Crst.
■ ngbat. seniaiiven. anj reporting reliable answers to these On the 11th alt , by the same, Mr. Ar

■■H - —'1 he Alter the officer, f tlie House hail been questions \lyor-, of Wentworth, to Miss M. Emma Di
■ in 1871, appomted, the lion. I'eter Snclair stated tha, 3. Purse to the Rev. C. II. Paisley, 0''A,"ber.',K t „ ,r,tn

tin: following gentlemen constituted the Kxecu- . J On the loth u t, by the famo, at Little R
^■*l .•• the - five Council, namely ;__ , ’ Mr. Ste lien Tahor, of Joggins Mines, to Mis^ i
Hministers H u i» ii .u p We understand that Mr. Paisley was riet Brown, of the tormer place.
■nterenc. Ho,.'. Eitwar,l‘i>al.r,e: *b« *»* ol bis las, week- w»»
I t dimin- lion. 1 eter Sinclair, night a serv ice, by a presentation made to o( Mr. Stephen Mu phv. of Portland^
B.renee is Hon. James A. McLean, him by the Rev. 1 hernias Angwin, acting On the 35th uIt., at the residence of the hr

. . lion. W. W. Sullivan, on belialf of the married ladies of tbe Dart- father, by the Rev. T. J Deinstadt, Mr. Jatm
■" ° 1*,t Hon. Henry Beer, mouth Wesleyan Congregation, of a well- Kelly, of shediae, Westmoreland Co., ro Mias I
H married lion. Dr. Robertson, till..,I min. J , daughter of Jacob Hughca, Esq., of St. Joh
■ lion. J.tiiea Muirheutl. mutt purse. ......

iww It will be found hereafter, we have no --------------
■ offered I* E. IsL*XD.—Charlottetown papers report doubt, that these good ladies have by this
■listers in that me harbor i, now clear ct iee surprise helped to make their esteemed
■ ir i Last week Mr. Dodd was elected a member _ • i i .. i ------------- ------- ■ —---------------------------------^■V e-levao . . . • pastor a wiser man and a better preacher, ------- -----------. '. “ ol the legislative Council, lor i uarl ottvtown, 1. , , 1 .. At Difrhv Anril *»ih vi ,r,.■lemlatioQ bv a large majority over his opponent, Mr. the purse ban euabled him to trauHfer j^uei ilswenb, aged 10 years and 9 inoi
■unending Owen. several good Rooks from our Rook Room At Lunenhurg, April 2Ot, Elizabeth, be!
■,lutjen of From the public accounts submitted to tbe coilfiter to bis Study-table. wife of James Moraah, and eldest daugliter of L

Legislature last week, it appears the expendi- We have heard it whispered that Rro. P. ,tr * tt,u* Lucy Anti Herman, aged 30 yea s. 
lure lar»t year was A'125.24VJ 13s. 10; ai.d the |,a,l beeu previously surprised, but not l,,d.

■W,OVe0 total revenue £118,libtt lbs. lid. shocked, by a somewhat similar mark of his »ue, DaniU Jord .n/Esq’.'"^^^1 R^

Kino's (College.—A 'sneeial to the Tlennrter onoiLwill Imm the unnoirried hulie.s of liis (iener.il of ihm Pmvin«><*



Blllf ====^7=T=T=== 9 to look death in the face I. too, will hare a ' Pickavanf. supenntendency of the Carl

1
Cbt Jamils. minister for; I will ask him too pray for circuit. our brother %

_____________8 ___ * ---------- m<. ,nd when I am gone my weeping friend. _ Chriat, and connected h.nwelt with the Y\

A FAMILY SAVED -ill have hie assurance that 1 have gone to bea- an church. The sudden death of a
A FAMILY^ SAY ED. ^ ,, Ab< ,rieod. Uy not tbe flatter,ng unction ] child, -a. the mean, under God, o aw.

Some month, ago dieeaee entered a family w your ,ou| that a liule solemn aol.citude in , hi. conscence to a sense of emit and uep
reaiding neat door U> the Jane-atreet M. E. tbe dying hour i. all that you need to fit and the necessity o a l*"0"
Church. The wife and mother waa the only ou lor be,Ten. A life-time is none too long Christ. He carne.tly s g
Christian in the large houaehold. She -a, ^ fil you for death. I*"1 •*.*"« PT'h\b«
prostrated, and. after month, of severe .offer- ( ^ ^ ^ ^ brother minl8ter8 not t0 in. shone brighter

l ft| 3 rtt^aandhappj6 ^SlTfelTdlliply for dul*e “ fuoertl d'ead, >*d 10 decl»re: “ Bebold our ^ ind

her unconverted husband and children. Death -T whom i, no guile.” Soon after h,s con,

came, and the .truggle wa, over. “^.e who have left behind -hem couvin- a TZ!

m p^tr^rrSLi.fthi. zzsrsjzzz* t £;
family <he subject of .pecial labor and ipportu allowed ol God to put in trust with the Sabbath, for many year., ti
nale prayer. Providentially revival meeting. ^ ^ ^ ^ we 8pea*, DOt a, pleasing mountlinou. p,
were in progre.. at the time. Ihe berea ^ but God, which trieth our hearts ..•>*>- Cbrist', gotfpel in the aettlero
husband entered the Church a true pen,ten . ,t any time used we flattering word..” P O.terhlry and Freshwat.

“e Le‘ »e recoid also an earnest protest against with the C.rbonear Circui
• ill I***‘ * ,U®After few eTenings came 'be practice of .inging at tbe funeral of a man oUen i18leDed to the recital from

*“ I °Uy' ,.1 hi, hariDV wife kneeling by hi. without religion hymns appropriate only for t le . jd aasociated with those we

ES? i.,,v**r :z°: titSTSa***-*■l another daughter-in-law was convicted, snd wlnin he d^.” or ^hy Jmuld-e rtart • .^toous weather, and unoer the
fb came and found the pearl of great price. Her fear to die” or “ Tbou ^ gone .Ml* g ^ iUn of summer, and to expre..,on. of
f ,| heart was drawn out for the conversion of her but we-ill not deplore thee J tense joy. tbe ravishing delight be expe

husband, who at that time was many mile, remains ol men who ,n their in thus seeking in order to save the lost
“ She thought, « What good new. I f-ee from piety is unacceptable to devout ear. | ^ our drar friend’. departure to
will have to tell him when we meet!” But, lo ! because highly inappropriate “7^ ibove, We have perused, with melancbo
at the same time he was awakened, and com- often witnessed at funerals, a faction, a large number of hi. manusc
menced seeking hi, mother', God. He knew Imie in men’s mu,d, all distinction bet ce n)on, and outlines. They bear uumisi
nothing of bi, wile’s conversion, or that he was righteou. and the wicked, between evidence (,jat be waa remarkably co,
the subject ol her earne.t prayer,. He lound .erveth God and him that .erveth not. wltb lbe Bible. that he had been an
salvation, and thought, “ YVhat good news I Who has not heard “ Thou art gone to tbe tbeologicai 8tudent, that he entertained 
shall have to tell my wife when we meet!” to the grave ” sung at the graves of men ol eneJ vjew8 upon 8ubjecU of paramoun

to meet and tell him the glad whom all that could be said was that they seem- t|incei 8Ucb as : the divine iuspiratioi
,tory other convention, when he joyfully reveal- ed .ome.bat solemn just belore they d.«l, an bolv Scriptures, the essential Godbea.

' l |t . !0 her that he too wa. .object ol tbe same desired to have a minister pray with them . At , or(J 8n(i Redeemer, and conseque
blessed change At our last communion they, ,he funeral of a YVilliam \\ isner such a hymn coo)plet()IleIi and sufficiency of hi. At 
with many others were baptised and received would be eminently appropriate, but it grate, offered in behalf of a guilty race ; the
iuto the Church. Another son, residing many on the ear when sung over the grave of one q| al| believer, to experience the ’ «
miles out of town, bearing what great thing, who ha, not died in the Lord. I am glad to ^ ,loly Spirit,” aod deliverance 
God had been doing in hi. fa her’. family, know that my view, on these point, are the power of tin. These, and the other d 
came and bowed at the altar, saying. ” I have view, of many other ministers; and if there are (q which as Methodist, we sub,crib 
been distressed in mind on account of my sins lbose whose theory and practice are opposite, trutb of tbe living God, our dear brotl 
for several day..” He i. now a true penitent |et me hope that a sexagenarian brothers uiatcd al,d enforced, with perspicuity,;
Surely, what hath God wrought! YY’hat encour- counsel will be well received and thoughtlu y earIiestnes8 and patho,. He was a
agement for Christian mothers to pray for the pondered. that needed not to be ashamed, and
conversion of their unconverted husbands and i,est an}- one should infer, from wbat I doubt not, will be his crown, ot rey
children !” The mother of this household “ rest, bave 8ayt tbat I would have a minister, when //,„< jay when tbe least service rendei 
from her labors, but her works do follow her.” preacbing at the funeral of ail irreligious man, Master will be remembered and appi 

YV. C. Smith. make mention ot tbe vice, or bad traits of the rewarded.
pi \ AVw York, March 25,1872. deceased, I beg leave to say that such is not We regrct tbat only one opportune

__ ________ ■ ■ m>. idea of duty, nor is such my piactice. ,orded Us of hearing him preach t
Turn Were I preaching the funeral sermon of an in- Qn tbat occasion be discoursed from

wi OUB FAJHEB. fidel, or a libertine, not one reproachful word •• iyraw me and 1 will run after thee,”
m A 00() »liman, searching out tbe children ot would I utter respecting the dead, but would ner alt0gether unique and interest!

:R|p want cm- cold day in winter, tried to open a ieave bis well-known character to speak for it- impre88ions then made by seeing his
doom, .be li.ird story of a wretched house, 8elf. To wound the mourner’s heart by deline- loim_be was then nearly eighty yean 
when she held a lit.le voice say. “Pull the a,ing his bad life I should regard as unchristian, hi8 countenance radiant with heavenly
the suing up'high !” She looked up and saw a wholly uncalled tor. But then I would not aod listening to the rich exposition of

! ! string, which, on being pulled, lifted a latch; waft him to heaven on the wing, of my fune- accompanied as it was by divine influ
and she opened the door upon two little ball- ral sermon. No, nor would I even give out a never be erased from our mind,
naki d children all aloue. Yrery cold and piti- hymn that should seem to intimate that I our loved friend was requested to
fulth.ylouk.il. thought him a glorified saint. Let us eschew re)igiou, service, he cheerfully com

. _____ i-sxo i;• 11a i __ .i___ .n fVitt#*rv. ami fanera that hi* could do for C


